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"When the god:< go slumming 

they visit the earth." Charlie 

Chapman.

LOOK!
It is time to plant.

We have a full line of Garden 

Tools, Pknet Junior Seeder, 

Hand Cultivator, Plows and 

Garden Seeds, Garden Hose  

16c a foot and up!-

Hodge's
HARDWARE SO. 

Lomita and Harbor City.

Phone 101-J-ll LOMITA

Developing and Printing

By Mr. Thornton 

  Excellent Work

Special
Liggett's Chocolates

The 80c Kind

Per ft_________49c

FREE DELIVERY

WTA DRUGSTORE
Phone 101-R-l 2

Lomita, Calif.

FERTILIZE With LIME
Makes "Sour" Soils "Sweet." 

Compact and Stabulize Sandy 

Soils and in Each Case Cause 

a Slight Alkaline Condition, 

which is Ideal tor Crop 

Growth.
Whether it be for Citrus, De 

ciduous or Nut Trees, Grain, 

Hay, or Vegetables Crops  

It's the most Economical and 

Available Soil Tonic In Cali 

fornia. 
Plant Office   Torrance, Cal.

Torrance Lime & Fertilizer Co
Plant____-_-__-_Lomitii, Cal.

Save Your Pocketbook

lave your Shoes Repaired be 

fore they are worn out and 

nave a new pair. At the Ruin- 

bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 

Leather, Neolln or Ulskid will 

be put on with the latest ma 

chinery. We flo work neat ttnA 
promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop

-SEE  
J. L. LUCK 
Real Estate

For Homes and Acre Lots 
"!or. Narbonne ,und Palm Sts 

LOMITA CAL.

DacMysEvinfl

THE LITTLE GIRL.

Mr. Wood EJlf and the boy add Rirl | 

heard someone crying. They hurried 

along In the deep passes between two , 

rows of small mountains. I

Mother Gossip hurried along, too. , 

She was hoping to find out enough 

to make a good gossipy i-rtory. Hei1 

lips were curling, It seemed, more 

than ever. And her eyes looked hnrd 

and like sharp, bright bits of steel.

At last they came nearer und nearei 

the crying. And there, neur the road. 

they saw a girl. She \viis not verj 

big and \vns not very old, und slu: 

was crying bitterly.
In front of her stood Mother Gos 

sip's eldest daughter named I-Muke-It- 

A-Poirit-To-Repeut- Mean-Things. She 

looked just us menn us could be, be- j 

cause she was pretending she was j 

friendly nnd she looked so like a hum- | 

bug! And too, she looked ns pleased 

as she could be.
"Well, you foolish little girl." slu> 

was saying, "you don't know who is 

your friend."
"What do you menn?" nwkcd Mr. 

Wood Klf. "I never knew you could 

be a friend to anyone."

"Of course I'm her friend," said 

I - Make - It - A - Point - To - llepeiit - 

Mean-Things. "I told her that I had

•BOY- 
SCOUTS
(Conducted by National Council of th« 

_____Boy Scouti of America.)_____

"You Wretch."

heard something about lier, lui! tha! 

1 didn't believe It. ami that 1 stood up 

for her like a friend."

"Oil, you wretch," shouted Mr. Wood 

Klf. "If there is one person 1 .hate 

more than any oilier In your abomi 

nable and objectionable and horrible 

1'amlTy, it Is .YOU."

"1 tried to do a friendly act," an 

swered Mother (iosslp's eldest daugh 

ter.
"Of course slie did." said Mothei 

Gossip. "This Is very nice. Am! 

don't sob. Illtle girl, "but come, toli 

me nil about It. CoiiHde In me."

"Yew, you want her to tell you, so 

you can te.ll her story and add to II 

all around. I won't let you do that." 

suld Mr. Wood Klf. "I'll see to that. 

Now, little girl, what really ha;i 

penedV"
The little girl had dried her eyes.

"1 met this young lady," she said. 

"I mean, this old Ituly," for Mother 

Gossip's eldest daughter now looked 

very old. She was i|uite old, for that 

matter, and Mother Gossip's childrei 

look pretty old after they've been 

seen for a time.
"And," continued the little giri, af 

ter swallowing hard so as not to start 

crying again, "she lold me something 

which wasn't true about me which 

someone had said. And oh, I felt 

dreadful. She said she was telling 

it to me for my own good. She said 

she was my friend and that sin- had 

stood up for me. Hut oh, I'm so un 

happy to think such a thing was said 

about me."
"Yes,", wild Mr. Wood Elf, "of 

course you were, but you're going to 

cheer up now and we're all going to 

have a moonlight supper tonight away 

from this horrible family. My two 

companions are tired of them already. 

They never were fond of such a fam 

ily, not 'even of the ones they'd met 

and didn't kno\y by naiiMi. And us 

for the Tattle-Tale Twins well, 

hey'd be enemies with my compun- 

'ons If they knew each other forever.

"I Juwt have a few words to say to 

Mis* I - Make - It - A - Point - To - Re- 

;.eat-Meau-ThmgB, and then we'll be

off.
"You know," he continued, pointing

ills linger straight at Mother Oosslp's

laughter, "then- Is no excuse for you,

.ot a scrap.
"You thought you were making your-

 >elf out to be very lino when you said 

you had stood up for her, and that 

you were telling It to her for her own

  ood.
"You thought It mude you seem so 

noble to say you stood up for her, 

didn't youV I've my doiibta about you 

standing up for her In the first place, 

but that isn't'-the Important thing. 

Anyone who Is a friend will stand tip 

for bis friend or her friend without 

"Tu'yln'K so. It is <n»H« unnecessary. 

unite. And no person Is a friend who 

repeats mean things. 

"I like the person who makes the

  nieun speeches' even better than I do 

the one, who repeats them."

They left then for happier adven 

ture*.

SCOUT SERVICE

In a report to the national coihicll 

headquarters, a scoutmaster nils In 

the blank asking for comment upon 

his troop's community good turns as 

follows: "Did everything they could, 

anywhere," which seems to be typical 

of the spirit of scouts throughout the 

country. The Jobs aren't always the 

pleasantest sort either, or the easiest, 

but \vU*ii a scout tackles the thing 

he does it "for all he's worth," with 

brain and brawn and a right good 

will. Here are a few little things 

scouts In Birmingham did, In their 

"leisure hours." It looks as if these 

boys were not only going to be good 

cltizeus in the future, but are good 

citizens, here and now.

One scout repaired a bridge, cleaned 

mud out of! two curbs and drained 

a ditch; half-hour time.

Five scouts removed a large pile 

of brush where trees had oeen 

trimmed up; 15 minutes each.

Five scouts repaired a street where 

it had washed out by piling rocks and 

brush and then dirt on top; one hour's 

time.
Two sc-outs burle'd a dead hen, that 

the city health department would not 

remove; HO minutes' time.

Four scouts dug a dralnway to let 

standing.water out of the street, nnd 

opened up ten sewers and 23 gutters.

Two scouts repaired a bridge and 

opened four sewers and 20 gutters; 

ten hours.
One scout cut a dead tree which 

stood close by the passageway and 

u;is very dangerous to those passing; 

one hour.
Kleven scouts worked two hours get- 

flu;; wilier out of basement of a church, 

then built a fire nnd dried out the 

Place.
Three scouts repaired four sewers, 

also raked up a lot of leaves from 

nrouml a house and burned them, as 

they were dangerous to the commu 

nity; one and one-half hours.

LOCAL TIME SCHEDULE

 Of The  

REDONDO - SAN PEDRO STAGE

Between Redondo and San Pert 

-VJa- 

Lomlta and Torrance

Effective 12:00 O'clock 

Simduy, October 31,

CHIEF SEA SCOUT REPORTS.

At the last national council meet 

ing the chief sea scout, James A. 

Wilder, made this report:

"\Ve Imve found our sea legs. After 

sotne hncUliip; and filling as to the 

best methods, \ve have, with the ad 

vice of some 100 executives, and oth 

ers, settled on the course to be steered. 

This decision has steadied the sea- 

roust "program and the tatfrall log be 

gins to register more speed. Novem 

ber, 11)20, was our banner month, fol 

lowed by the record breakers, Decem 

ber mid Januiiry, 1920 and 1921. As 

we go to press, February, 1921, has al 

ready broUen the record again. We 

Imve registered more ships in the last 

live months than In the previous three 

yours. This Is at the rat» of 110 per 

rent Increase annually.

"\\'e htive the assurance that the 

seat-oust program Is lielng pushed as

I he ofllcliil older hoy program, In 87 

ritle.s. Ship's papers or preliminary 

steps have already been taken by 104 

scout centers! In some cities, notably 

San Francisco. Honolulu and others, 

i he program has been under way for 

several years without the registry of

II single shrp. because of a vote to 

thoroughly train leadership before ad 

mitting boys to membership. The sea- 

scouts, at 'lie rate we are growing at 

present, will be 200 "ships" In 1022. If 

the last four months' Increase In our 

number Is maintained we will be, 

In six months, the largest seamanship 

I ruining course or 'nautical school' in 

the United States. Swift Increase Is 

not expected In the face of such alo- 

eans as 'You must know It all the 

ilme,' 'Don't start anything you can't 

finish.' 'Practice makes perfect.' 'No 

frauds. 1 Th<> ship Is what you make 

her.' 'Don't give up the ship.' Never 

theless, we're already half the size of 

Annapolis, and as for as plain sailing 

i;oes, we are giving the same boat-sea 

manship program.
"Fifty navy boats have been 

loaned to honu-tlde senseouts, accord 

ing to regulations, and to certain sea- 

i-oast iruining bason. Five hundred 

an- still available for really deter 

mined -.fiirousts of schooner (or sec- 

ii-id) grade.
-The slogan Is now, 'run your troopf 

like a ship,' and hi a seumanllke man 

ner. SuafOiist centers are asked to 

avoid foolhardy practices, slack sea- 

ni:mshiii and frauds, and the local 

shipping < ommHU'cs are required to 

nt lie u pledge Ihut no boatwork or 

-.mull bout tailing shall take place un 

til the ship's company have qualified 

a,- liiVsuvcrs. This waiting game may 

no) spoil numbers, but spells quality,"

TROOPS QOINQ.

Sn Fife.
A. M. 6:50 

6:60 
8:00 
9:00 

19:t)0 
11:00 
12:00 

M. 1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
4:15 
5:20 
6:15 
8:10 

10:00 
Leave

P.M.

. 6:50
6:36
8:05
9:06

10:05
11:05
12:05

1:05
2:05
3:05 
4:10 
5:10 
6:15 
7:15 
9:16 

11:00

L..u.
6:05
7:12
8:22
9:22

10:22
11:22
12:22

1:22
2:22
3:22
4:37
6:42
6:37
8:32

10:22

Twruet
«:07
6:52
8:22
9:22

10:22
11:22
12:22
1:22
2:22
3:22
4:27
5:27
6:32
7:32
9:32

11:17

1920
Arrive

7:41
8:46
9:40 

10:46 
11:40 
1 2: i fi

2^4'i 

G:01

7:01
8:5li

10:40
Arrive
SuPiJn

7^21
8:49
9:49 

10:49 
11: 4>^ ' 
12-49

1 :49
2:49 
3:49 
4:5fi 
6:56 
7:01 
8:01 

10-01

*Sunday Service Only.
24 »11:4G

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

 P bonus 
Office 14 House 15 

Porrance California

A. G. PRUITT
NOTAEY PUBLIC

Legal Papers Drawn
Real Estate and Insurance

Specialty of Loans for Homes

DR. DAN L. HORN 
Dentist

Phone 21-M

_ Evenlngn By Appointment - 

233% Canal Ave. WlhninBlon

PAINTING
DECORATING, TINTIHG 

No dope used, Pure oil and 

lead.
AU Work Guaranteed.

B. J.
Across from School House 

LOMITA

E. TOMKINS

TIHTI.:-:O 
DECORATING 

PAPERHANGINO

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramcroy, Torrance, Cal.

JAS. McDOUGALL
Plastering, Brick Work

and Cement Walks
S. Narbonne Av., Lomita

MODERN PLUMBING 
COMPANY

E. J. Doherty, Chester Stevens

PLUMBING AND HEATING
EXPERT WOEKMEN

Brethren aud Narbonne Sts. 
LOMITA CAL.

JOHN HOLM
CONTBACTOE and BUILDER 
Telephone 1   Torrance, Cal.

Office P. 0. Bldg.. Torrance 

Cypress St., and Blvd., Lomita

San Pedro School of Arts
Established in 1919

Faculty composed of teachers of 
recognized standing. Voice," Piano. 
Violin, Dramatic Art, Esthetic and 
Ball Room Dancing, Hawaiian 
Stringed Instruments. 
Information given on Application.

Myeta Porter, director.

Phone &52-J
Music Studio, 778 Fifth St. 

Dancing Studio, Woman's Club 
House. Ban Pedro.

Perry G. Brlney Qeo. W. Nix

Nix 6c Briney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

P. 0. Building Torrance, Cut.
Phone 1

322-5 Black Bldg. LOB Ausoles 

Phone, Pico 3598

A Practical ld«*ll«t.
Mother Never put off till tomorrow 

what you rail do today.
Jolmnlu Thut'tf rlglil, am, no I've 

HulBhed up the otlwr part ot that 

cherry yie. ' ^.. .

"1 have a ipiubtloii, too, Mr. Cave 

Scout. Tli 1 ' xroms about the hardest 

time In I In- whole year to keep things 

Koinx :n our iroop. Then- IK little 

doing bi'.-'M"« regular m««tlugn.' Can 

anybody \.\ !,i oul In this case? "1 be 

lieve 1 cuu. Ouv« Scout. We had the 

Mime trouble In our troop until taut 

winter, wlii-n we arranged a bc-uut din 

ner und Invited our dad* and luothem. 

i That guvt; our folks a pretty good Idea 

j shout what we do In scouting. Oav« 

' Bcout In Boy»' Life.

KubBciiLu tuduy tor your houiu paper

HARRY P. LITTLE

Contractor and Builder

GET MY FIGURES 

Before you let your con 

tract. It may mean a 

big saving for you.

Harbor Citv. Lomita. Torranoe

Phone Wiliuimrtou 172-E-ll

LOMITA GARAGE

Member United Anto Club 

Wilmlngton-Redondo Blvd

We assure you personal servloo 

In Repair Work of all kinds.

Gasoline and Oils 
Complete Stock, ot Ford Ports

TOW CAR SERVICE 

Phone 177-J-ll Lomita

FORD GARAGE

BEST AND BIGGEST 

EQUIPMENT FOR 

OVERHAULING

Spears & Boyer

PHONE 801 

GARDENA CAL.

Harbor City Transfer 

& Feed Co.

Hay, Grain, Flour, Poultry 

Feeds, Brick, Lime, Cement. 

Truck and Transfer Hauling 

OPPOSITli P. E. STATION

HARBOR Cm, CAL.

PHONE 17G-J-4 

J. A. Boecker .C. F. Farquhar

Velie Six
Cord Tires____$1735

Dort--- SI32(1
REO ________$2170

PACKARD  
Single Six____$3370

Reo Speed Wagons 

Paskard Trucks

DAVE KEIGHTLEY
1211 Pacific. Phone 869 

SAN PEDRO

BEDONDO BLACK, CAL.

FOR ROOFING SEE
A W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone io»H. HW. 707 Cota St. 

TorraucK, Cullf.

LUNCH 

Mrs. L. E. Dawson 

A Good Place to E-.t 

Special Lunches Pi.t Up

Rfoals nt AH Houra 
Tables for Ladies

LOMITA CAL

GRAHAM EROS

Sam! brv? Crave)

Lilted In The V/esicn !liui.-V 

Hear Loiaila

HOME PHONE 111 

LONG BEACH CAL

H. B. LINDERMAN

 For  

AH Kinds of 

Cement and 

Brick Work

Lomita Calif.

Special Cafateria 
Luncheon at Noon

ICE CREAM 
lOc 

Fresh Candies

SODAS

Roberts Cafe
"Under the Big Sign" 

TORRANCE CAL.

Watch Repairing
Jewelry Diamonds 

Damaged Jewelry IVjMe Over 

REPAIRING OP^MIGH 

GRADE- WATCHES 

AND PINE SWISS 

BRACELET WATCHES

A SPECIALTY. 
None Too Small 

House of Parr Values 

Steffen Bldg. Torranci

Specials for Saturday
(Aand Every Day) 

Complete line of Ford 

Washers and Gaskets. 

Diamond, Ajax, Miller

Tires and Tubes.

Puente Company Oils

Lomita Filling Station
C. M. SMITH, Prop.

Lomita Cal.

Hub Shoe Hospital

SHOES EEPAIEBD
,, D. C. TtniHEB 
(In Happaports Store

TORRANCE

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for Magnetite Com 
position Drain Board*, Bath 

Room Floors, Etc.
TELEPHONE 171-K-4 

Redondo Blvd., and Oak Street

Build Now
Siding _______._$30 M

Boards, S 1 S__$25 M 

Flooring _____$55 M 

Consolidated Lumber Co. 

Phone 21-J Torrance

TORRANCE 

ELECTRIC SHOP

Electric Appliances, Mazda 

Lamp*. Washing MacUln««, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Sewing W*- 

chluea, Vibrators. 

BijUder'B Hardware, 8tov«i, 

T»lnt», Olli, Oermalu *»»**•


